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the village council
goodnewsgoodnessGood news bay abaskalaskalaskaa 99589
january 7719691969

the honorable stuart udall
secretansecretarSecsecretaryretar of the interior
US dedepartmentpartmentapartmentpartment of the interior
washington

1

DC 20242

dear sirsin
in regards to the action taken

by the united states fish and
wildlife in plannplanninginq to take over
the goodnewsgoodnessGood news bay area as well
as the nelson islands nunivaknunivak
and bristol bay as wild life
conservation areas we object to
this action as it will greatly
affect our way of life we are

affect our way of life we are
not ready yet to be changed over
to the whitemenswhi temens way depend-
ing only on earningsearningearningswesWewe still live
off the land and this sudden
change will make itait a hardship
for everyone

intn regards to preserving wild-
life be advised that we kiltkill only
for subsistancesubsistencesubs istance we do not hunt
or kill for sportsportooporto we hunt or kill
for foodefood

we will await your action
regarding this grave situation on
hand and expect your help in
solving this problem

enclosed is a petition signed
by the residents of goodnewsgoodnessGood news
bay opposing the action by the
department of fish and game
in taking over our area for wild
life preservation

thank you for your help 0 0

sincerely yours
THE VILLAGE COUNCIL
frank bavilla sr
PRESIDENT

cc bureau of indian affairs
bethel alaska dept of fish and
game juneau village council
presidents association st marys
tundra times fairbanks plati-
numnumivillagenumi village council platinimplatiniaPlatinim
village council goodnewsgoodnessGood news bay
representative george H hoh-
man jr bethelbethelobethell

5009 mckenna road
monona wisconsin 53716

gentlemen
I1 would like to have a pen

pal my name is jayne adrian
my age is 990 1I am a girl thank
you

sincerely yours
jayne adrian

4916 winnequahWinnequah rd
monona wisconsin 53716
january 2 1969

gentlemen
I1 would like a pen pal my

name is sherry munz I1 am a girl
my age is 9

sincerely
sherry munz

5004 mckenna rd
monona wisconsin 53716
january 2 1969

dearsirdear sir I1 4.4

please putputanan articleartlcle in youri
paper asking for a ppenen pal 1for0i
me

name aldageandageananddageage annette raran
kin age I110110.10 I1 am a girl

youyoursTs Ttrulyru ly
f annette aftanftanrankinkw

r af2f lassltssta jn r ijftosmgS ST t dassdsss

social developmentdevelopmentco Cocorporationrabrpb ration
1717 massamassachusettschusettschu setts avenueaiehde NNW

y waswashingtonh n DacldclC
7

20036003
january 4819691969

mchowardmrhowardmr howard rock editor
I1tutundrabidriridri times

box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99701

dear howard
charlescharlesj J keimskeirns ttwowaw0 stories Ppoentpofntoioiritofritofof view in youryou january

3 assuejssueissue are poignant meaningful art we have ppostedobiedosied ttherriontherrrontherrh6rti2ronon ourot6roter
bulletinu I1 I1 e tin board here at the social debeideveidevelopment0p m ent corporation wherehere
a small band of us Is continuallyntinuallyc0 concernednc6rn6dc0 about alaska natives

sincerely
ralph showshowalteralter
executive director

Edieditorsjors note two letters printed below came too late for last
weeks issue where they might have beenbeeitinoremore efeffectivefictive then but
the contents bear reading and the subject mat-termatter pertinent even
though they might be a bit late

cape smythe whalingwharfngwharfing & trading co
barrow alaska
jan 7 1969

dear sirssir
in december 1968 1I wrote to rev JR chambers and asked

him to write rev william wartes these two fine men are pastors
and gave very fine testimony through their unfailing work under
the united presbyterian church of USA using barrocasbarrowasBarbarrowrowasas their
headquartersheadquar4drs for 14 years

these men know the problems of each village as they were both
airplane ppilotsblotsilots1 and their parish on the arctic coast was from pt
lay west wainwright barrow colville river delta and barter
island east

south from barrow meade river village omiatumiat andanaktuvuk
papassss about 250 to 300 miles

I1 was concerned with the ESKIMO AND HIHISS FROZEN
LAND so much was happening even before we are made aware
in the north land sizable areas were teasedleased out or sold outright for
millions of dollars by persons who biddedbedded on them this typetypeofof
business the eskimo can not understand yet it was bebeinging done on
the land he makes his living from very soon he willwilt be jrrestrictedestricted
from using

going back to the two gentlemen I1 felt these men could stir the
national public so the voice of a people can be heard in theiheahe north
slope and I1 am enclosing the first letter I1 received from one of
these men and ask you to print it so that it be read

let me add this I1 am sure governor walter hickel appointed
by president elect RM nixon will make a good secretarysecretarypf of the
I1interior I1

he made a good governor type of person very progressive
anand that is the type of person we need everyone is not perfect and
ththe answers he gave at the spur of a moment should not be held
altaltogbetherther against him

yours truly
thomas P brower

7215 W 93rd place
los angeles california 90045
january 3 1969

chairman
senate interior committee
US senate
washington DC

resre appt of walter hickel as
sect of interior and the eskimo
land and mineral claims in arctic
alaska

dear sin
prior to moving to los angeles in july 1964 1I served six years

as the Mmissionary pastor pipilotlot for the north arctic slope presby-
terian mission based at barrow alaska

I1 am delighted that an alaskan is being proposed by president
electalectalbect richard M nixon gov walter hickel as secretary of the
I1interior

there is one major area which I1 urge your committee to explore
with mr hickel during the hearings about hhisis appointment what
will he do to protect the interests of arctic slope eskimos in the
expanding mineral and oil developmentoildevelopment of the future

in a comcommunalmunat sense these eskimos have p6sessedpos
hessedsessed and used the

entire arctic slope north of the brooks range ffrom the caricanadianadian
border to point hope for centuries without consulconsultingting thepkimothePthe eskimokimo
the department of interior has leased much of the arctic slope
for oilbil exploration no provision has been made doranyforanyfor any royalty
to be set aside for the development of the arctic for the beheebehefbenefitsits

continued on page 6



continued fromfram page 2
of the eskimos directly and even worse no effort has been made

i
to see that my eskimo ffriends have ffirst opportunityopobriuiiify at jobjobsjobis in the
arctic oil fields if training is needed it should bbe provided

I1

also without consulting the eskimo the ULLSS navy estabaestablestablisheddishedished
petroleum reserve no 4 which takes inip most of the fand within
150miles156miles150156 miles 0off barrow alaska if and when this reservereseriveisis opened
for commcommercial1ercealercial development what provision will bbe made for the
eskimo totd receive the royalty from the laland

i

nd which has always j
beenbeenhishis i

if the fefederalderal government ununilateriallyillateriallycancan proclaim thattiethattheththatatthethe
public lands of arcticarctic7aiaskaalaska are the property of all americansamericans and
nothot justlust the eskimotskimo thenthditedin it can also requirequirefe companiescomlinaiesiies developing
the resourcesresources in that areanoareatoarea 1toato set aside so much peroer barrel of oil
produced torfor thethe specific use odtheoftheof the arctic eskimo

I1 will followallowf0 llow with deep interest the activities of your committee

sincerely yours
john R chambersfrevchambdrstr&Chambers fRev

cc gov waiterhficwalter hackelhfckelkel Jujuneauheau adaskaafaskaalaska L

statesenatorstate senator ebert Hhopsonobson barrow alaska
mrM r ttthomasfomas brower barrow aafkaalaaskafa A

the Aalaskaiaakatka congressional
1

I delegationdelegatfondeiegit16Delegat fonn wiifiiwashingtong DC 7

sesenatorcafornafor allan cranstoncranst0n Wwashingtonashington DC 1

rerevv williamwilliam wartes 833s833 so0 thistleth litle seattleseattlewashWash i
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